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It is a privilege to greet t he members of t he Turley Family; I am sure 
that everyone is more conscious of their f amily relationship s i nce the General 
Authorities have given us t he new genealogical assignment which is to be com
pleted and handed i n by the first of Augus t . So many of us have taken the 
attitude before t his assignment was made that vTe have a ll of our geneal ogical 
work completed and there is no work for us to do . But I am sure that, 1vi th-
out exception, every one of us has found plenty t o do i n completing this assign
ment . The interesting thing about it is that nfter we complete t his assi gn
ment , it is just a beginning . We are being prepared to meet our Maker and we 
cannot do that until we have t aken care of the vmrk for our dead ancestors. 

We want you to make pl ans now , i f you have not already , to meet with us a t t he Family Re
union to be held at t he Girls ' Camp between Lakes ide ~nd Show Low , Arizona , on Saturday, 
September 4, 1965, f or a f ull day ' s a·ctivities and progr am. There vrill be something for ever y
one to do, both young and old , and ·plenty to eat . Follovring is the progr am: 

---Harold E. Turley 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

GREETINGS to all members of the f amil y. Our lateness for this issue was caused by a number of 
things , but primarily a ttempting to get enclosed Family Group Sheets as correct as time , effort 
and available data would allovl , Olive' s sis t er , IVlrs . Iris K. Roger s , of Bountiful, Ut ah , spent 
many hours for us in the archives in Salt Lake City ; for which we feel t o t hank her agai n . we 
sincerely hope t hat either one or the other of t he enclosed Family Group Sheets will hel p many 
in completing their 3-generation assignment . 

A meeting v<as held in Mesa, 17th April , to plan for 1965 Famil y Reunion. 
Harold E. Turley, Ireta P, Turley , Floyd Turley , Olive K. Turley, Hortense M. 
Peel, Bill McClellan, Keith Hallsted , Florence M. Turley , Lawrence E. Turley. 
program was decided upon: 

TIME : 4 September, 1965 
PLACE: Girls' Camp, about 5 miles south of Show Low, Arizona . 

Present 1•rere: 
Fuller, Vessa M. 

The following 

EVENTS: Gather at Girls Camp early Saturday morning with sports beginning at 9:00A.M. 
All present will bri ng own lunch for noon meal. Spor ts and visiting f rom noon 
until 4:30 P.M. when all will ga ther together for bal ance of progr am , which will 
include skits from Harold Turley family , Mesa ar ea, Hortense M. Fuller i n char ge ; 
Woodruff area, Floyd Turley in char ge . Evening meal at 5:30 P. Ivr . furnished by 
Family Organization, with Charles Turley of \lloodruff in charge . Follmving the 
evening meal , a 30 minute film will be shown that should be interesting to all 
present . Florence Turley , chairman, and Geor ge Turley of Holbrook, as Co- chair
man of a teen-age committee to hel p plan sports and other activities . 
Bill r1cClellan i n charge of t aking pictures, and Tony Bradshaw in charge of 
genealogica l ntrees" . 1\lrs . D ' Rae Birdno in charge of dance . 
Accommodations are available (cabins , cots and mattresses for those who want to 
stay overnight ~ . 50¢ per person - bring own beddi ng) . 

Folks! We need corres pondents who can glean happenings of interest from among their family 
members and get t hem to us i n time for each -News letter . Let's hear from volunteers who >vant 
to h~lp make our Newsletter of more interest t o more members! 

--Lawrence 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

In addition to following news 
Edgar L. Wagner 
Ger ald H. Turley 
Elna B. Haught 

- NEWS -

items of interest, we heard from : 
Joyce Duthie Ivan Turley 
Judith T. Cragun Mrs . El mer Heward 
Lela T. Tanner Lois Kenworthy 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
April 1, 1965 

Dear Turleys -
Just a line to thank you for the family News l etter and to· enclose a· check for you. I 

just r eturned from Ann Arbor, Michigan , where I spent time with my son, Romney Biddulph , and 
his wife Barbar a Call . They now have two small children: Geoffry, 1t yrs . , and Jennifer Ann, 
born on ~mrch 6th. I ' m sure they would enjoy t he News l etter . Their address is : Mrs . Romney 
Biddulph , 1696-8 Cr am Circle, Ann Arbor, Michigan . Romney is i n Ford ' s min office , a f i nan
cial analyst . Our other son is an Engineer for Corning Gl ass , Corning , New Yor k . Cheryl is 
a H. S. Junior at home still . 

Best Wishes, 
Helen Romney Biddulph 
(Gr andfather Isaac Turley) 



Dear Turleys -

Box 67, Snowfl ake, Ariz. 
April 13, 1965 

,. 

I 1m the daughter of Lavon Turley (Barr, Theodore, Isaac, & Theodore) In June 1961 I married 
Gail L. Larson from Pomerene, Arizona, and now have two daughters: Julie, born April 4, 1962, and 
Judie born fiJay 20, 1963. Last August 1ve moved into a new home on Turley Street in Snovnlake. 

I received the March Ne1vsletter, but my name wasn• t on the list . I vrould like to receive 
it regularly. 

Greetings from Fr ance , 

Thank you so much, 
Janice (llh's . Gail L.) Lar son 

w * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Box 95, 2nd JV!ob . Comm. Gp. 
AP0-09083, New York 
May 13, 1965 

I am writing to give you my address and request being added to your mailing list for the 
Turley Newsletter . I received the Ymrch letter (forwarded to me from my sister Donna, in Frovo) 
and I know she'd want me to give you her address also, as it is not correct on your mailing list 
·either, now. 

I feel fortunate to .be a member of the Turley family, and very much want to keep in touch, 
though for the next few years I expect to be traveling about with my husband in the Air Force . 

We are active in the Church here in a small servicemen's group. Bob is the Group Leader 
and I am the District Relief Society President and chorister in the Group. We keep quite busy 
trying to carry out the full Church program, except f or Primary and MIA . 

We were blessed with a fine baby boy , February 17th and are greatly enjoying him now. We 
named him Ivan Lee Cusick . He is our first . 

We'll surely appreciate receiving the Newsletter, especially while being abroad , for the 
next year . Thank you for all your efforts . 

Sincerely, 
Loreine & Bob Cusick 

':- -:c .. -:~ * * -:!- -:!- o~ * -:!- * * * * 

Dear Turley Famiiy: 

157 Fleming Avenue 
Vallejo , California 
7 June 1965 

It has been a long time since I have written "The Family", and when the last Newsl etter 
arrived I realized it was time I did something about it to correct the lapse of time. Last 
Xmas I wrote Vessa and Rulon for some information about dues , pedigree sheets , complete Theodore 
Turley Autobiography - if such i~ available, and family pictures . Perhaps she or they did not 
receive the letter but I have heard nothing from them. I am therefore taking this me&~s of 
obtaining, if possible, that information from the Family Organization. 

I would l~ke to obtain all the pedig~ee and f amily group sheets and history , also pictures 
of all who are progenitors of mine on the Turley line. I am a daughter of Clara Ellen "Nelle" 
Turley Walser , who was a daughter of Clara Ann Talton Turley and Isaac Turley . Has the Autobio
graphy been published as a separa te entity? Please let me know if any or all of the items men
tioned may be obtained, from vrhom, and what the cost 1vill be , I have just recently become 
really interested in doing something with my geneology and r ealize how very much there is to do 
and how far I have to go to accomplish the · goal. 

The name of our son , Julian P. Breill att , Jr ., has been omitted from the mailing list 
according to your last Newsletter . His address: 805 East 5th . South, Salt Lake City, Ut ah 84102 . 
They had a new arrival in their family on the 2nd of June . A little girl by the name of Adrienne. 
Oh well, that will be her name when she is blessed . Just thot I might as well tell you ·what her 
name will be if you know she has arrived , It would help "~>rouldn 1 t it? They had another little 
girl born 19 Sept . 1963 which I don ' t believe I told you about . Her name is Elise Yvonne . 
Julian is still at the University of Utah working on his Doctorate in BioChemistry. He has 
another year before he completes his 1vork on it. 

Our daughter, Yvonne , and her husband .Norman Carr now have tvto children. Their first son 
was born 18 Sept 1963 (yes t hat date is correct, for mo1hile we thot t heir son and our son • s 
daughter would be born on the same date) and · they named him Natthe1or David . They are in the pro
cess of adopting a little boy 1vhom they have had since l ast October . He vras born 28 July 1964 
and unofficially his name is Norlllc'Ul Paul. That vrill be his name upon completion of the adoption. 
He is a lovely child and we all think the world of him. We are so proud of our grandchildren. 
VJha t a joy they are . 

The last address I have for rtrs . Sharon McFarland or Mrs . Olan McFarland (the same person) 
is 245 Hidden Valley Road, Bayside, Calif . My father ' s address is 1236 Emerson Avenue, Salt Lake 
City , Utah , 84105, Mr. George J . \ofal ser . 

I am enclosing a check which I hope will bring me up to date for dues and Newsletter and 
perhaps some for the things I l1ave requested. I will appreciate any information you cru1 give me . 

I enjoy reading each Newsletter with the informa tion from various members of the family . 
I'm still hoping someday to attend one of the Reunions . 

My husband Julian is still the Stake Clerk of t he Napg. Stake . He keeps quite busy in that 
assignment . I was the Social Science Teacher in the Reli ef Society during the past year and 
thoroughly enjoyed it. 

My best wishes to you all . 
Ruth Walser Breillatt 



) .. 

3 July, 1965 

M Sgt. Ferrin D. Brinkerhoff, wife Sheila, 3 daughters, Robin, Karen, Jann, visiting par ents 
Levi and Rhoda Brinkerhoff in Nesa, Arizona, and will go to Longview, Washington to visit his 
wife's parents, Mr . & Mrs. 1'11 . H. Blossom- 4 years at Hahn Air Force Base, Germany. 

Responsible for security of the r1a.ce Missile system at Hahn. He had 240 men and 69 sen·t;:r-y 
dogs to do the job with. Been in the Air Force for 17 years. 

Enroute to Travis Air Force Base, Calif. (Fairfield, Calif.) where he will work in Seourity 
of the B-52 Aircraft there. 

Mr . & Mrs . Curlie Davis and daughter Jackie visited with Mr . Davis' parents in Mesa during 
the 4th of July holiday. They live in Salida, Colorado. 

Mr. & Mrs. Levi Brinkerhoff went to Woodruff with their son Ferrin and family 1 July 3·--6 of 
July, to visit their childi·en in vloodruff and Holbrook. lVIr . Dana C. Brinkerhoff and family , 
Denel T. Brinkerhoff and family of Holbrook, Mrs. Tom Haught and family in Woodruff . 

-;} -:;. ,;. -::· * * * * * * * * * * * 
Keith Romney, son of Francis Turley Romney (Isaac, Theodore) was recently appointed President of 
the West SJanish American Nission, with headquarters in Los Angeles. Keith and wife Ruth Call~ 
will be receiving mail by Box 7220, Los Angeles 22, Calif. 

Harold E. Turley Jr., son of Ireta Pierce and Harold E. (Edward, Isaac, Theodore), was recently 
made Bishop of Lake Wood 4th Ward , East Long Beach Stake. He, with his I'Tife, 
can be reached at 9329 Cedar, Apt • .fl7, Belflower , Calif. 90706. 

Mark E. Turley , son of Lawrence E. (Edward, Isaac, Theodore) "\'Till graduate in August from U,S.U .. 
1VJark and wife Carol Hanberg, have been Dorm Parents at Moyle Hall. He will be teaching 3eminarJ 
the coming year in Kaysville, Utah. 

Marie Turley, (Lawrence, Edward , Isaac, Theodore) I'Iith husband James H. Dugger J • > 

recently moved to Lomita, Calif . Jim has accepted employment with Douglas Aircraft Corp. t 
f urther his education in architecture. 

Please return this questionnaire if you can attend the Family Reunion : 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -· - -

Mr. Floyd Turley 
Woodruff, Arizona 

Dear Floyd: 

We will be present at the Turley Family Reunion, September 4, 1965. 

There will be ---- in our group. 

Please make reservations for us to stay at the Girls' Camp: 
____ Friday night, September 3rd 
---- Saturday night, September 4th 

We will just be there during the day. 




